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Presentation Notes
The purpose of this project was to analyze the process and impact of remittances on development outcomes for USAID



Remittances and Development

• Issue 

• Methodology

• Findings 

• Recommendations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this presentation, I will walk you through the problem, case study methodology applied, cross-country findings, and recommendations.



Volume, Growth, Stability

Source: World Development Indicators.
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Presentation Notes
Remittances are a key source of capital for developing countriesDefinitions: International, cash, inflowsMap: Reach essentially every country in the worldRemittances totaled $542 billion in 2013, $404 billion of which went to developing countriesTable: Much more important for developing economiesOn average, remittances are equivalent to 8% of GDP in low income countries and 4.5% in lower-middle income countriesGraph: Growth and stabilityIn mid-1990s, remittances=ODA; In 2012, nearly triple ODAFlows to developing countries are expected to accelerate to 8.4% annual growth over the next three years, reaching $516 billion in 2016Does not include informal flows, which may exceed formally-recorded flows. Compared to FDI, private debt and portfolio equity, much more less volatility



USG Approaches to Remittances 

• Minimal Attention for Development
– Development Agencies: USAID, MCC, OPIC
– Other Departments: DOS, DOT

• Challenges
– Risks and rules
– No direct control
– Interventions and impact

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Despite the importance of remittances in developing countries, the USG does not have an overarching strategy to harness these resources for developmentBeyond its work with diasporas networks, which address only a fraction of remittances, USAID’s remittance strategy relies on country-level activities – which are few and far between.Millennium Challenge Corporation requires an assessment of remittances in its Compact design guidance, and OPIC recognizes their importance but has no publicly-available strategy or activities.Dept. of State and Dept. of Treasury efforts focus on preventing money-laundering and terrorist financing.While these risks poses serious issues to developing a remittance-oriented strategy, defining and measuring remittances and their impact creates an additional challenge to informing strategy development.Risks:Terrorism financingMoney laundering



• Issues with Measuring Development Impact
– Conflicting findings
– Unclear causal effects
– Results not generalizable

• Country Selection
– 2010 data available

• Metrics and Categories
– GNI per capita
– Remittances as % of GDP
– USAID priorities
– Geographic diversity

Remittance Development Impact

Migration

•Motives
•Opportunity

Remittances

•Means
•Motives

Utilization

•Amounts
•Motives
•Socio-econ

Outcomes

•Utilization
•Contextual 

factors
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Measuring the impact of remittances is key to informing a development strategyDespite the clear importance of remittances, research often finds conflicting impacts For example, researchers find that remittances raise aggregate demand, stimulating economic growth and job creationHowever, others find no effect on demand and argue that remittances slow national productionThere are two reasons for these conflicting findings: The first is unclear causal effectsTo understand this issue, we can think about remittances as a processPeople leave their home country for a variety of reasonsOnce abroad, some may send money home, if they have the means and motivationRecipient households utilize remittances in different ways for different reasonsAnd the ways in which remittances are utilized affects development outcomesHOWEVER,A significant challenge is identifying all relevant variablesSome researchers draw a direct connection between the amount of remittances received and development outcomes, confounding our processOne can also imagine that a development outcome, such as low crop production, could influence the way in which remittances are used, introducing reverse causality into our modelThe second issue is generalizabilityDeveloping countries are not identicalIn cases where researchers successfully isolate the effects of remittances, it is difficult to say that the results apply to other countriesHow can we develop a strategy without having a clear understanding the impact of remittances? How can we better understand their impact?



Remittance Process Mapping
• Process Mapping

– Migration to outcomes
– Compare and contrast trends across countries

• Country Selection
– “Developing Countries”
– 2010 data available

• Metrics and Categories
– GNI per capita
– Remittances as % of GDP
– USAID priorities
– Geographic diversity
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One option – employed here – is cross-country remittance process mapping.We can group countries based on similar characteristics,Map the remittance process from migration to outcomesAnd compare and contrast trends across countriesWe began by looking at all developing countries – identified by World Bank – with remittance data available for 2010 – the most recent year for which the most data were availableWe divided countries by GNI per capita, World Bank’s definition of low, lower-middle and upper-middle income countries ($1,036–$4,085)We then focused on countries in which remittances are of above-average importance to the economy, that is, over 5.5% of GDP (1.5%–5.5%)After prioritizing countries based on USAID’s FY 2012 obligationsUSAID selected these three countries for geographic diversityDominican Republic – Upper-middle income economy, with remittances as roughly 8% of GDPNigeria – Lower-middle income country, remittances roughly equivalent to DRNepal – Low-income, remittances equivalent to 25% of GDP



CROSS-COUNTRY FINDINGS

Poverty Reduction

Disparity across Countries

Income Inequality within Countries

Others: Fees, Gender, Education

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While I have supplemental slides describing the remittance process in each country, we can review these during Q&A.  Let’s jump straight to the key findings. Findings are based on most recent household survey data in each country, as well as all statistical / impact analyses publicly available within last 10 years



Poverty Reduction
• Nepal

– Contributed to 11 percent decrease in poverty (1996-2004)
– Contribution estimated between 1/5 and 1/2

• Nigeria
– 10% increase  0.9% reduction (north-central)
– Nearly eliminates poverty among recipients

• Dominican Republic
– 10% increase in remittances 
 1.3% poverty reduction
 7% increase of extreme poverty

Sources:
Bontch-Osmolovski et al, 2010; World Bank, 2011; NDIS, 2011; Wagle, 2012; Awoyemi et al, 2010; Amaechina et al, 
2012; Close to Home, World Bank, 2007.
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Presentation Notes
The first finding: Remittances reduce general poverty, with some mixed resultsIn Nepal, poverty declined 11 percent between 1996 and 2004; researchers find that remittances contributed to anywhere from 1/5 to ½ of this reduction In Nigeria, a 10 percent increase in remittances reduces poverty by nearly a percentage point in the north-central region – where relatively fewer remittances flowA separate study found that remittances lift virtually all recipient households above the poverty thresholdIn DR, a 10 percent increase in remittances reduces general poverty by one percentHowever, it also increases extreme poverty by seven percentAlthough the study, conducted by the World Bank, does not offer potential explanations for this finding, one hypothesis is that:How could remittances increase extreme poverty and simultaneously decrease general poverty (DR)?Relatively fewer HHs living in extreme poverty receive remittancesIncreased demand for goods and services raises local prices (inflation)Some public services may be replaced by private ones, requiring poor non-recipient HHs to either forfeit these services or utilize their limited resources for previously free services



Disparity across Countries

• Remittances disproportionately advantage 
households in higher-income countries

Sources: Household Surveys; Bilateral Migration Matrix, World Bank, 2010; LAPOP, 2012; Orozco, 2008.

 DR 
(UMIC) 

Nigeria 
(LMIC) 

Nepal 
(LIC) 

Emigrants in OECD Countries 95% 54-70% 11% 
Informal transfers 5% 9% 41% 
HHs receiving remittances 23% 19% 18% 
HH remittances per year $3,752 $2,656 $2,261 
Share of HH income N/A 44% 31% 
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The nature of remittances suggests that they encourage economic convergence between developed and developing countriesThe majority of outflows come from U.S. Russia, and stronger European economies.Inflows go primarily to developing countries.Yet case study findings suggest disparity across income groupsWorld Bank finds that emigrants from low-income countries tend to migrate to middle-income countries, and those from middle-income countries more commonly move to nations with high-income economies – in pursuit of economic opportunities superior to those in the migrant’s home country.  In our three cases, emigrants from Dom. Rep. (95%) more likely to reside in OECD countries than Nigeria (54-70%) and Nepal (11%).More HHs receive foreign cash remittances in Dom. Rep. (up to 24%) and Nigeria (19%) than Nepal (18%)On average, HHs receive more cash in Dom. Rep. ($3,752) than Nigeria ($2,656) and Nepal ($2,261–including in-kind)Thus, on average, higher-income countries may benefit more from remittances than lower-income countries.Relative importance (remittances received per capita / GNI per capita)DR: 6.4%Nigeria: 8.5%Nepal: 24.9%



Income Disparity within Countries

Wealthier Households
• Emigrate more
• Are more likely to receive
• Receive more

GINI: 0.47

Greater Inequality
• Dom. Rep.: 0.3% GINI increase
• (Rural) Nigeria: 1% GINI increase
• Nepal: Insufficient evidence

Sources: Household Surveys; Close to Home, World Bank, 2007; Olowa & Shittu, 2012; Wagle, 2012.
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Remittances as % of HH incomeDR: 75%Nigeria – share of expenditures: (Lowest) 58%50%64%65%10% (Highest)Nepal – share of income: (Lowest) 29%23%31%33%35% (Highest) – includes internal remittancesTimeframe of GINI studiesDR: N/ANigeria: 2004 LSSNepal: 1996-2004 LSSs



Other Findings
• Transfer Fees

– Below average
– Higher informal costs

• Women’s Empowerment
– Increases bargaining power
– Reduces gender-based violence

• Gains in Education
– Higher expenditures 
– Better attendance

Sources: Household Surveys; Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo, 2010; Bhadra, 2008; Korinek & Vogel, 2012. 
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Formal market transfer fees are lower in these three countries 



Remittance Policy Levers

Gen Pop Migrate Remit Spend Develop

Immigration 
Policy & Ed.

• Bilateral 
Agreements

• Education

Market 
Formation

• 5x5 Objective
• Regulation 

Barriers
• Innovation

Productive 
Investments

• UNCTAD
• Remit-linked  

fin’l services
• EduPay

Complementary 
Activities

• VHTAs
• PPP-Impact 

Investing
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OBJECTIVES:Encourage poverty reductionReduce disparity across countries Decrease income inequalityPromote positive development outcomesIMMIGRATION POLICYObjectives Reduce disparity across countries by giving lower-income countries a fairer shotIncrease successful migration, particularly among lower-income householdsFacilitate women empowerment, for those who travel and those who stay behindBilateral agreements to encourage formal over informal migration.Education to reduce potential costs of migration and increase likelihood of success abroad. Recommended in World Bank study of Nepal (2011) – public dissemination of information on recruitment, assessments of recruitment company performance, costs of migration, and available financing methods, as well as providing pre-departure orientation.While the latter could be mutual beneficial for sending and receiving countries, may be viewed by critics as conflict of U.S. national interest for a government agency to promote immigration to the U.S., opening potential political weaknesses that could affect image and budget down the road. Encouraging bilateral agreements between countries other than the U.S. could result similar political risks in the realm of international diplomacy.MARKET FORMATIONObjectivesIncrease access to remittances, particularly for disadvantaged countries and poorer households, by reducing barriers to entry, increasing competition, and encouraging the development of substitute products5x5 Objective: Under the guidance of “The G8 Final Declaration on Responsible Leadership for a Sustainable Future,” the World Bank’s 5x5 Objective works to reduce average remittance transfer costs to five percent between 2009 and 2014 “through enhanced information, transparency, competition, and cooperation with partners” (5x5 Objective webpage, World Bank) Overseas Developing Institute report published in April 2014 equates Africa’s above-average remittance fees with a “super tax,” and concludes that reducing these fees to the global average would increase transfers by $1.8 billion annually. (HOW RIGOROUS IS THE METHODOLOGY? IF THE ASSUMPTION IS THAT REMITTERS WOULD SEND MORE, RIGOROUS METHODS NEEDED FOR CAUSATION. IF ASSUMPTION IS THAT REMITTANCES WOULD REMAIN CONSTANT BUT MORE WOULD GET TO END USERS, COUTNER-ARGUMENT IS THAT THE MONEY STILL ARRIVES IN THE DESTINATION COUNTRY BUT IS ABSORBED BY FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS, WHICH COULD RESULT IN MORE PRODUCTIVE INVESTMENTS THAN IF SPENT BY FAMILIES. Unmet targets, down to 8.4 percent at the close of the first quarter of 2014. (Migration and Remittances Team, 2014)Could work with World Bank to identify hurdles and joint strategies to overcome themRegulation Barriers: ObjectiveEncourage investments that catalyze development outcomes at the household and societal levelsLobby U.S. DOJ (and foreign governments) to discourage exclusivity agreements employed by U.S.-based firms operating abroad.Reduces barriers to entry, thereby increasing competitionHowever, reduces productivity of U.S.-based firmsCould focus on regulatory framework to address transparency, consumer protection, anti-money laundering, dispute resolution, and remittance service provider licensing.Innovation:Diaspora bonds, bitcoin, mobile phonesDfID – Sending Money Home? Initiative:Although politically-backed by G8 declaration, might pose political risk for USAID to promote cash outflows from the U.S. (ANY CRITICISM OF DFID’S PROGRAM?)PRODUCTIVE INVESTMENTSU.N. Trade and Development Board (2011) contends that increasing remittance expenditures in education, business and infrastructure investments will induce multiplier effect, strengthening productivity of overall economy. Thus, expenditures for alternative purposes may represent an opportunity cost for society.In Nepal, “Remittance-linked financial products… could greatly increase assets and reduce vulnerability among poor households” (Page & Wolfe, 2008), such as savings accounts, pension plans for future return migrants, and collateral to withdraw larger loans for productive investments. However, these results are not clear in the cases of DR, Nigeria and Nepal – nor are effects of financial education on savings habits (PUAF782).Further research is needed to support these claims.Furthermore, World Bank recognizes that it is debatable whether government should attempt to influence the use of private funds. Counter-argument – taxes and subsidies! However, as foreign government (and responsible steward of public funds), prior evidence is preferred: the potential consequences of influencing the use of private funds away from, say, food consumption, could be quite negative.COMPLEMENTARY ACTIVITIESVoluntary Hometown Associations / Diaspora Network AlliancesMexico 3x1 matching grant programHowever, miniscule portion of total remittancesImpact InvestingIn each country, identify private equity investment opportunities in education, healthcare agriculture, finance, ecotourism and renewable energy (Clark, 2014)  Sell these opportunities to foreign and domestic private equity investors. Would reduce small business owners’ risk by minimizing debt-equity ratios, and could stimulate job creation at home while improving other development outcomes.



Recommendations

Research

• Generalize findings
• Investigate conflicting and unclear results

Target

• Support initiatives
• Prioritize populations

Develop   
& Test

• Review country portfolios 
• Identify country-level approaches

G
arner Support
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ResearchGeneralize Findings (country disparity, income inequality)Investigate conflicting (extreme poverty, gender) and unclear (informal costs, productive investments, diminishing returns) resultsTargetSupport initiatives (productive investments, 5x5, 3x1, mobile)Prioritize countries (disadvantaged, high inequality, importance, fees, informality)DevelopReview country portfolios for remittance activitiesIdentify most appropriate approachesDesign evaluation planGarner support throughout process Identify and involve internal and external stakeholdersResearch (with minimal resources)Involve other offices (e.g. DNA), bureaus (EGAT), and missions in USAID – mix of high-level and mid-level employeesCoordinate activities with other organizations interested in the topic (PPP?), such as WB, MPI, IdEA, universitiesDisseminate findings within USAID – particularly those associated with income inequality – opportunity to contribute to plus 2015 agendaTargetIdentify country selection criteriaHighlight areas for cost-savings and cost-effectiveness (“do more with less,” “put ourselves out of business”)Present findings to key internal stakeholders / decision-makers to champion initiative, gain internal support, and obtain fundingInvite missions to participate in selection processDevelopEstablish guidance (in terms of preferred activities)Mission-led, PPL-guided and supported



QUESTIONS



SUPPLEMENTAL SLIDES



Recommendations: Research Plan
Topic Justification Primary Purpose Responsible Party

Country Income-
Group Disparity

Generalize Results Target Country USAID

Income Inequality Generalize Results Target Group USAID

Extreme Poverty Resolve Conflict Target Group USAID, then 
External

Education Insufficient
Evidence

Target Group USAID, then 
External

Gender Resolve Conflict Target Group USAID

Informal Costs Insufficient
Evidence

Target Activities External

Productive Inv. Insufficient
Evidence

Target Activities External

Diminishing Returns Insufficient
Evidence

Target Country External

Existing Programs Further Research Target Activities USAID



Defining Migration & Remittances

• Migration 
– International, not internal
– Migrants, not only work migrants
– Short- vs. long-term, defined by surveys

• Remittances
– Financial capital, not in-kind
– International, not internal
– Inflows, not outflows

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Financial capital, not in-kindFuzzy line, not always clear from survey dataWB, in-kind = “brought” or “sent”e.g. if I want to buy a gas stove from El Gallo Mas Gallo for my mother-in-law in Nicaragua and pay for it to be transported to her home, is that a cash-remittance (capital crossed national border before purchase) or in-kind (mother-in-law receives a stove)More flexible in terms of usageAlthough you can make the argument that in-kind remittances may be used in ways different from those intended by the sender (if the receiver sells the product and uses proceeds according to his/her utilization preferences), cash remittances are more flexible More mobileInternational, not internalInflows, not outflowsWhat is migration?Short- vs. long-term (use surveys)Work migrants vs. migrant



Remittance Flows in 2012
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Remittances as a % of 
GDP, by Income Group

 

Income Group % of GDP 
Low Income 8.0% 
Lower Middle 4.5% 
Upper Middle 0.7% 
High Income 0.3% 
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Country Selection
Remittance Metrics & Categories

• Low
• Lower Middle
• Upper Middle

GNI Per Capita

• Low Emigration
• Moderate Emigration
• High Emigration

Stock of Emigrants as 
a percentage of 

country population

• Low
• Moderate
• High

Emigration Rate of 
Tertiary Educated

• Low Volume
• Moderate Volume
• High Volume

Personal Remittances 
Received (millions)

• Low Importance
• Moderate Importance
• High Importance

Remittances as a 
percentage of GDP

$1,036 - $4,085

3.4% - 10.5%

7.4% - 22.6%

$133 - $1,351

1.5% - 5.5%

Metric Category Middle Category Range



Country Selection

Low Income, 
High Importance
Bangladesh
Gambia
Guinea Bissau
Haiti
Kyrgyz Republic
Nepal 
Tajikistan 
Togo

China
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Guatemala
Honduras
India
Indonesia

Jordan
Morocco
Nigeria
Pakistan
Philippines
Senegal
Sri Lanka
Syria

Moderate Income, High Importance
Thailand
Tunisia
Ukraine
Vietnam
Yemen

High Income, 
High Importance
Albania
Bosnia
Dom. Republic
Jamaica
Lebanon
Serbia
St. Kitts & Nevis

Count of Countries Per Group Income Group
Low Lower Middle Upper Middle

Remittances as % of GDP Low Importance 11 9 19
Moderate Importance 11 14 13
High Importance 8 23 7



Dominican Republic

FindingsKey Areas

• 10% Abroad
• 66% in U.S.
• 71% Remit

Emigrants

• $3.6 billion
• $3,752/HH
• 95% formal

Remittances
• 23.4% of Pop.
• 55% wealthy
• 85% urban

Recipients

• 60% 
Consumption

• Health & Ed.

Uses

Economy
Poverty

Inequality
Health

Education
Others

O
U
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O

M
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Mixed Results
Mixed Results

Negative
Inconclusive

Slightly Positive
Positive

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caveats:Static analysisOutcomes typically based on total (cash + in-kind) remittances, but:In-kind remittances account for less than one-quarter of all remittances in each of the three countries studied here.No research was found on the relative effects of cash versus in-kind remittances in these countries. Outcomes discussed here focus only on the effects of international remittance inflows – isolating effects of internal remittances, cash outflows, and migration.OUTCOMES:Economy – MIXED RESULTSGrowth  no effectExchange Rate  associated with currency appreciationOutput volatility  no effectHousehold Savings  0.1 percentage point increase (higher among poor)Labor Supply Decreases hours worked per week by ~8 hoursNo effect on labor force participationBusiness Investment  decreases business ownershipPoverty Reduction – MIXED RESULTS1.3% decrease general poverty (earn<$2/day)7% increase in extreme poverty (earn<$1/day)0.3% increase of Gini CoefficientEducation – SLIGHTLY POSITIVEMarginally raises expenditures on education (as percentage of total expenses)Increases school attendance of girls, secondary school and younger siblingsBenefits offset by costs of migrationHealth – INCONCLUSIVEMarginally increases health expenditures (as percentage of expenses)Otherwise, no evidenceOther – POSITIVEGender  increases bargaining power of womenGovernance  stabilizes incumbent party system



Nigeria

FindingsKey Areas

• 1-3% Abroad
• ~40% US&UK
• 2/3 Remit

Emigrants

• $ 20.6 billion
• $2,656/HH
• 91% formal

Remittances
• 19% of Pop.
• 44% wealthy
• 45% 3-educ.

Recipients

• 28% Houses
• 15% Educ.
• 14% Business

Uses

Economy
Poverty

Inequality
Health

Education
Others

O
U

TC
O

M
ES

Slightly Positive
Positive
Negative

Slightly Positive
Inconclusive

Mixed
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OUTCOMES:Economy – SLIGHTLY POSITIVEGrowth  Small, positive relationship, yet counter-cyclical (Afaha, 2011; Iheke, 2012; Olowa, 2009)Demand  Weak links (Agu, 2009)Output  Weak links (Aug, 2009)Investment  Positive association (Brixiova & Ncube, 2013)Human Capital  Improved output through education and IT (Udah, 2011)Poverty Reduction – POSITIVEReduces poverty headcount10% remittance increase  0.9% poverty reduction in north-central region only, (Awoyemi et al, 2010) butAll but alleviates poverty (Amaechina et al, 2012)Favors higher-educated households more (Fonta et al, 2011)Inequality - NEGATIVE10% increase associated with 0.02% drop in Gini Coefficient (when internal remittances are included) (Fonta et al, 2011), BUT…10% increase  1% increase in Gini Coefficient (Awoyemi et al, 2013)Health – SLIGHTLY POSITIVEIncrease calorie supply and intake in rural areas (Babatunde & Martinetti, 2010)No effect on diet quality or child nutritionEducation – NO RESULTSOther – MIXEDPolitical Participation  decreases odds of voting by 17%, but increases odds of protesting and contacting gov’t officials by 16% and 15%, respectively (Dionne et al, 2014)Ethnicity  may provide economic advantages to certain ethnic groups (Awoyemi et al 2013)



Nepal

FindingsKey Areas

• 3-9% Abroad
• 57% in India
• 3/4 Male

Emigrants

• $ 4.8 billion
• $2,261/HH
• 59% formal

Remittances
• 18% of HHs
• 63% wealthy
• 61% rural

Recipients

• Consumption
• Loan Re-pmt
• Education

Uses

Economy
Poverty

Inequality
Health

Education
Others

O
U

TC
O

M
ES

Mixed Results
Positive

Inconclusive/Negative
Inconclusive

Slightly Positive
Mixed Results
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OUTCOMES:Economy – MIXED(-)Dutch Disease Symptoms (2005-2010) - (World Bank, 2011; Sapkota, 2013)Exchange rate appreciated 25%As a percentage of GDP, exports dropped five percentage pointsAggregate demand grew, driving uptick of imports  growing trade deficit(+)Financial market  Expansion (Knight, 2014)(+)Output  Contributed to 7.4% of per capita output growth (Cooray, 2012)(+)Balance of Payments  Capital account surplus (Shrestha, 2008)(-)Inflation  Real estate bubble burst (World Bank, 2011; Clark, 2014; Sapkota, 2013)(+)Tax Revenue  Growth due to greater imports (Knight, 2014; Sapkota, 2013)(+/-)Human Capital  Reduced average time worked per week by 5.6 hours(+)Investment  Creates opportunities for investors (Clark, 2014)Poverty Reduction (1996-2004) – POSITIVEContributed between 1/5 (Bontch-Osmolovski, Glinskaya, & Lokshin, 2010) and ½ of 11 percent reduction in poverty (World Bank, 2011; NDIS, 2011; Wagle, 2012)As a function of per capita expenditures, lower poverty reduction in Nepal relative to other developing countries (Shrestha, 2008)Inequality – INCONCLUSIVE, BUT LOOKS NEGATIVEInequality fluctuation (GINI): 0.35 (1995) 0.44 (2004) 0. 33 (2010)No evidence to support hypothesis that remittances decrease inequality (Wagle, 2012)(Shrestha, 2008) attributes higher levels of remittance income of the wealthy (as compared to poorer households) to growing inequality between 1995 and 2004.Health – NO RESULTSNo studies foundEducation – SLIGHTLY POSITIVEUS$33 increase in annual expenditures for boys’ education (Korinek & Vogel, 2012)No increase for girlsIncreases rise with household wealthQualitatively, improves quality of boys’ education and girls’ access to education. (Bhadra, 2008)Other – MIXEDGender: Besides education, empowers women, whether they work abroad and remit or stay at home and manage the home. (Bhadra, 2008)Apathetic governance: Vicious policy cycle (World Bank, 2011)Ethnicity: May disadvantage historically oppressed groups (Wagle, 2012), but inconclusive (Bhadra, 2008).



Income Disparity within Countries
Wealthier Households
• Emigrate more
• Are more likely to receive
• Receive more

Greater Inequality
• Dom. Rep.: 0.3% GINI increase
• (Rural) Nigeria: 1% GINI increase
• Nepal: Insufficient evidence

GINI: 0.47 GINI: 0.33

GINI: 0.49

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Remittances as % of HH incomeDR: N/ANigeria – share of expenditures: (Lowest) 58%50%64%65%10% (Highest)Nepal – share of income: (Lowest) 29%23%31%33%35% (Highest) – includes internal remittancesTimeframe of GINI studiesDR: N/ANigeria: 2004 LSSNepal: 1996-2004 LSSs



Other Findings
• Below average transfer fees – but higher informal costs

• Labor market effects

• Women’s Empowerment
– Increases bargaining power, reduces gender-based violence

• Improvements in Education
– Higher expenditures and attendance

• Productive Investments  Economic Performance?

• Diminishing Returns?



Gender Effects

Dominican Republic
• Girls Education

– Increased school attendance

• Women: Vicente Noble
– Spanish labor migration caps
– Domestic work, bread-

winners, traditional role

Nepal
• Education

– Higher expenditures for boys
– Quality for boys, access for 

girls

• Women
– Female emigrants 

empowered 
• Reduced abuse upon return
• Greater confidence

– Female-headed emigrants 
HHs

Upon return, women reassume traditional 
roles as stay-at-home caretakers. 

- Patti Petesch (2014)

Sources: Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo, 2010; Bhadra, 2008; Korinek & Vogel, 2012; Petesch, 2014. 
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DR – 58% emigrants are womenNepal – 30% are women



Disparity across Countries

Sources:
Map: Migration Policy Institute;. 
Table: World Bank Bilateral Migration Matrix, 2010; 
Household Surveys; LAPOP, 2012; Orozco, 2008. 

 DR 
(UMIC) 

Nigeria 
(LMIC) 

Nepal 
(LIC) 

Emigrants in OECD Countries 95% 54-70% 11% 
Informal transfers 5% 9% 41% 
HHs receiving remittances 23% 19% 18% 
HH remittances per year $3,752 $2,656 $2,261 
Share of HH income 75% 44% 31% 
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Presentation Notes
The nature of remittances suggests that they encourage economic convergence between developed and developing countriesIn the map, red bubbles signify greater inflows, blue means more outflows, and the size of the bubble indicates relative volumeThe majority of outflows come from U.S. Russia, and stronger European economies.Inflows go primarily to developing countries.Yet case study findings suggest disparity across income groupsWorld Bank finds that emigrants from low-income countries tend to migrate to middle-income countries, and those from middle-income countries more commonly move to nations with high-income economies – in pursuit of economic opportunities superior to those in the migrant’s home country.  In our three cases, emigrants from Dom. Rep. (95%) more likely to reside in OECD countries than Nigeria (54-70%) and Nepal (11%).More HHs receive foreign cash remittances in Dom. Rep. (up to 24%) and Nigeria (19%) than Nepal (18%)On average, HHs receive more cash in Dom. Rep. ($3,752) than Nigeria ($2,656) and Nepal ($2,261–including in-kind)Thus, on average, higher-income countries may benefit more from remittances than lower-income countries.Relative importance (remittances received per capita / GNI per capita)DR: 6.4%Nigeria: 8.5%Nepal: 24.9%On average, remittances account for 75% of household income (Orozco, Migration and Remittances in DR, 2008)



•Stand-alone projects
•Leveraged resources for existing projects

Recommendations

Generalize 
Findings

• Disparity across countries
• Inequality within countries

Target 
Countries

• Traditionally disadvantaged, high inequality 
• High importance, fees and informality

Research

• Gender and education outcomes
• Effect of investments on economic outcomes 

Develop 
Activities

• Review country portfolios for remittances
• Identify most appropriate approaches
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Presentation Notes
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